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are led to the conclusion that they are not. But if they 
do not fill the bill, what is the remedy ? We recognize the 
difficulty. It is very often much easier to find fault than

N judging live stock a, well a, other exhibits “ «“'““'Lmethod'.of i"’PrOTemenl' 

at the autumn shows the educational feature llr n” h T VS"® 7® °ne °r lW° pirUCU' should not be lost sight of. The great h L Ch P'“ ’T "® laCkiDgl and which ,e 
mass of farmers and farmers’ tons who “Pab.'C °f. bemg 'mpr0Ted UP°"' In present
annually attend these fairs go there to learn °', gm8 ‘M1*" “ 7®at lack °f Uniïormi,>' and

something. It may be to find out the best type of cow for tl th wir™ ? i "° d® m“® P . a‘d d°en f°r judging
dairy purposes, the best kind of animal for the beef cattle animil / ”*? c asses' The “hih'tor, when he brings an

trade, or perhaps the type of hog best suited to the bacon bein fowed 7“Tk rdy up0“ a"y sysleraatic P'=>n trade and so on. No doubt the majority of the farmer, S T 8 aWard*' If ,he'= is * "ew
who visit the fairs, generally speaking, know the breeds of 1 "! hod " usually followed, and too often a
cattle adapted to dairy purposes and also those best suited TJLnc^onhe'fod' ^7 *1“ Sl"tS J*1® t'ai"lng and ” 
to the beef trade. But this is not sufficient. To become " “r, 7 )dg *" 5 way the onlool,er sees °=e
an exoert dairyman or a successful producer of beef cattle ne am<Da TL orcard a! lhe ldeal one year' and *e 
the farmer must know the individual animal best suited to muddled aT® h ‘”7 I"”1 b® g°®S Y SOme’hat

either of these purposes. The great „ck in the coun-ry to "d Uk I, h m 5 ', 7 ? ’"’iCh " 7® anima‘
day, especially in connection with the development of our chase Of cm, , ,h • h® ,f he de’lrel ,0 make a P«r-
export cattle and bacon trades, i, ,h« the average farme- „ * ,r L ‘h® ,Udge n0‘ alway! 10 blame in ‘be
i, not sufficiently familiar with the individual types of ani- to h ! abilh, ând 1 ,0 7' h® ““ aCC0rdin«
mal, required for successfully pursuing these lines to make h 6 a°d training, and it „ only right to say that

proper selection, when he goes to buy Very Ôhen an d7° ' l iUdg® 11 °Ur 'argCr fai" are fairanimal of one ol the so called beef breed, or a hog of one Usue^Th^ouesT 7!" 7" " n0t ‘h® .P°int at
of the recognized bacon breeds 1, purchased without any methods or Urk'nfT effeC‘haS ,Uch a varlallon in
regard to the iudividual qualities of either with the hope Ha • . ys em upon l^e learner» who is en-
,h« successful result, win follow. These not being forth 1™?, ? °U‘ ^ t?P® a°g pa“"
coming in a measure in which he has been led to exoect
the purchaser becomes discouraged, reverts back to the old f n 7 * “h ®r® a ack ol uni,ormity ™ the methods 
order of thing, and naturally conclude, that pu eLed v >e‘r ** 77 “ °n® exhibition- but lhere is hard'y
stock is no, what 1, i, cracked up to be aDy 11 1,1 “ bet'een the melhods of awarding

In the face of this condition of affair, i, ma, well be fowLLLT T “T °f h‘'d the fol‘
asked if the methods of awarding pnzes at our fall fair, are 1 7 /” io,Uace' 11 frequently happens that an
best suited to educing on, people „ to ihe types of an, P"Z® a' ‘h® InduS,r'al the
mals required for successfully developing the beef cattle T T ’l. PU‘dol,n.10 ,econd or even ,hird Pla« at the
bacon, or mutton trades a, lhe c„e may be If they 1™ -and „ d " 7* °Dl0°ker ‘° d° “ SUCb 1 
not, the, are very much lacking in one essential and im. looker II d'S,CU,S,ng tla,s^“estiora ent.rel, from the on- 
portant feature. No doubt an exhibit of show cattle well * ea.me‘ l1poml of Vlew ? Is he t0 lake the first

brought out, m matter wha, the method, of judgffig Ire 12, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^has , certain educabon.l value, which i, all right „ far ,, we wi„8lea,e our «.deLLlins.Ir 8,6 qUe,"0n, WhiCh
it goes. But this is not enough. It is possible tn *n aii »!.•
judge the exhibit, of live stock at every fair as to make it tem in methodLL “d06* Z ‘aCk °f Unilorrai‘y or
a great educational factor along the lines we have indi not he hi r° JU 8'u8û T° overcome lhls' would it
cated. Where this is not done our exhibitions fail In one ami adorn' ^ 7 T e.Xh'b,ll<>n associa'ions to co-operate, 
essential feature, and lose a splendid opportunity for mak be used as 'a0^^ a"dard or t,pe ,or each breed or cla”. to

ing their influence felt upon the community for good But This w Id ^ ? 7® JUdg® 'D mallmfl lhe awards ?are the present method, of judging, and thoVe „h^h hL L ‘h<i U’® °f 1 5C°rC Card' which’ ™
been practised for the pas, few ye,L, Le best that con d And^T""' :°U'd ^ e diS,inCt ad’'an,a«e io ™a"y =«•«•
be adopted for educational purposes along the line, we the id U *r ,C°r® ,Card a PhotoRraPh or diagram of
have indicated. From careful observation during he pa, to T m ‘"""î ** ^ br®®d " C,al1 could b« 
few years of their working and effect upon the onlooker'we S^mX RnT b,in8i"8 ,b°U'
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